
 Will planner

1. Note down important contact details below

Your full name: 

Address: 

 Telephone: 

Your partner’s full name: 

Address (if different): 

Your children’s full names and addresses: 

If you have children who are under 18, who would you like to be their guardian*?:

Executors’** full names and addresses: 





Name and address % Share Fixed 
amount Specific item

% £

% £

% £

% £

% £

% £

% £

% £

3. Decide what you would like to leave to whom

You will need to decide which gifts will go to whom in your will. You can give a specific 
item (e.g. a family heirloom), a fixed cash amount, or a percentage of your estate 
(calculated when all other costs and gifts have been taken into account).

If any of the people you mention do not survive you, what would you like to 
happen to their gifts? 



Age UK is a charitable company limited by guarantee and registered in England (registered charity no. 1128267 and registered company no. 6825798). 
The registered address is Tavis House, 1-6 Tavistock Square, London, WC1H 9NA.  ID203320  02/17  R7498

5. Note down any questions you have for your solicitor below 

Gifts in wills play a vital role in enabling us to help older people with the challenges we face 
in later life. If you would like to remember Age UK in your will, please pass the details below 
to your solicitor: 

Age UK, Room number WP17, Tavis House, 1-6 Tavistock Square, London WC1H 9NA

Registered charity number: 1128267

4. Write instructions for your funeral to help your loved ones to respect 
your wishes

In your will, you may wish to include any particular wishes for your funeral or memorial 
service, such as whether you want to be buried or cremated, and where you’d like the 
service to be held.


